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Who are suffering from the ef- -

fects of long continued illness,
YOU whose blood has been devitalized

and nervous system shattered by
. the use of mineral drugs,

YOU who suffer from functional de
rangement, due, perhaps to your
own carelessness, or it may be
caused by unskilled treatment,

YOU who have tried so many doctors.
and taken so many different kinds
of medicine, ; ; -

YOU who are discouraged and skeptioal,
"

and have lost all hope of a cure,

YOU
are the one who should call npon

Dr. La Fonzo,- -

Who is located at

201 Bank Street,
Cornor Meadow Street.

Now if you have been doctored without
avail until hope and faith are gone ; If
yon are tired aud disgusted with the meth-
ods that have been so unsuccessfully emp-
loyed; if you are willing to be guided by
your own judgment; if you are ready to
act for yourself and not to be influenced
further by injudicious friends (?) who ad-
vise you to continue in the footsteps fol-
lowed by your great grandfather ; if in
short you are not so set in the old ways
that you are not willing to be convinced,
and if you want to be cured, then call on
Dr. La Fonzo and learn something of his
New, Rational, Practical and Scientifio
system of treating the diseases of which
he makes a specialty.

When the sick visit him no examina- - .

tion is necessary. No information from
the patieut. No previous knowledge of
the case.

Every ache, pain and disagreeable feel-

ing is poiuted out and described better than
the patients can themselves.

A wonder of scientifio accuracy in di
agnosing disease. He give an intelligent
opinion whether the disease is curable or
not, and if curable, how to cure it.

No person take any more medi-- ,

cine, nor 1 .i- any further before con
suiting hi in.

Not only will they be surprised at his
most remarkable knowledge of disease,
the rapidity of his diagnosis and his plain,
concise explanation of its every cause and
effect, but also at the amount of money
and months of suffering he saves the pa
tient, consultation, examination, advice
and services Free.

Polite ushers in attendance, and all are
made to feel welcome.

63T Hours 9 to 9.

WANTS, FOR SALE. TO RENT
aud other advertisements 01 a similar
character inserted under this head for
1 cent a word.

WANTED More orders for oarpet
and furniture re-

pairing, also for the modern Frenoh pro-
cess of decorating furniture. L. W. UST- -
holtz. loo Bank street.

JOB PRINTING Good work. Low
U prices. AU kinds. At the DiMOonAl
office.

FOUND A cheap way of advertising by
but one cent a word for each

insertion in this column.

WANTED Everyone having a hoase
anything to sell or in want

of anything to know that they can adver
tise it in this column at one cent a wora.

"Jocky" White, who lived near Wells--
burg, N. Y., was committed to jail at
Towandn, l a., ou a charge of crimin
ally assaulting his daughter.

The rooms of the Broadway Club In
Boston were raided duriug the night, and
about $11,000 worth of gambling imple-
ments were seized. The proprietor of the
place and four habitues were arrested.

Three vacant houses belonging to tht
Pennsylvania railroad, and situated near
the Bristol (Pa.) depot, were fired during
the afternoon by incendiaries. Two of
the houses were entirely consumed. Lost
not known.

There will be a meeting of the Clark
strikers at Kearney, N. J., to-da- and a
committee will be appointed to wait on

Goldwin Smith Replies to an Article ia
the Government Organ.

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 21. The Empire,
the leading Conservative organ, asserts
that it has learned, upon nndoubted au
thority, that correspondence has been
carried on between the leaders ot the
Liberal party and "their allies or mas-
ters" at Washington, with the result
that the long talked of Hitt resolution
or something in the same line will be
passed by the House of Representatives
one week hence in order.to give an air of
veracity to tbe Canadian Liberal claim
that the United States Congress and peo-
ple are in favor of bringing about unre
stricted reciprocity.

'This movement." the paper adds.
"will not be sprung until a week before
the election, and such a scheme bears
its own foolishness and futility upon its
face. Ihe United States Congress now
sitting is a moribund body. Motions
passed by it now no more represent pub-
lic sentiment than the decrees of the
Shah of Persia. Its life expires in a few
days.

'The Republican party which control it
were hopelessly wiped out at the polls
in November last, and the immense
Democratic majority which will succeed
them will feel themselves in no way
bound by the action of their prede
cessors. No resolutions passed by such
a Congress are worth the paper they are
printed on."

Prof. Goldwln Smith Retaliates.
Toronto, Feb. 21. Goldwin Smith,

replying to an article in the Empire
seeking to implicate him in the farrer
affair, flatly denies all tho allegations,
declaring on his honor that he never
saw or heard of Farrer's pamphlet, and
that he had nothing whatever to do with
its composition.

He charges the Empire with fabrica
tion in its statement respecting his in-

struction to the printer, lie denounces
the whole article, so far as he is con
cerned, as a tissue of falsehoods, dis
graceful alike to the editor of the Em-

pire, and to his patron and Supporter,
Sir John Macdonald.

SMUGGLING CHINAMEN.
Three Arrests Mad. by Govornment

OOl cor. in Northern New York.
Watertown, N. Y., Feb. 21. William

and Robert Graves, brothers, .of Houns-fiel- d,

have been arrested here.fand Will
iam Mather has been arrested at Johns-
town, N. Y., charged with aiding China
men to cross the Canadian frontier.

About two months ago they came from
Kingston to Grenadier Island, and thence
to Sacketts Harbor, where they made a
perilous landing on the ice, having to be
helped ashore in a half frozen condition.

They were accompanied by three
Chinamen, and some valises were also
brought over which are said to have
contained opium. The men claim that
their passengers were half breeds and
deny having any opium. Special Treas
ury Agent William it urness, of Ugdens- -

burg, has been investigating the case
which resulted in the arrest of the three
men.

May Acc.pt the Troy Crib Club's OBY

Boston, Feb. 21. George Dixon's
backer, Mr. O'Kourke, has written a let
ter to the Secretary of the Crib Club, at
Troy, N. Y., in regard to its offer of $4,000
for the fight between Dixon and Mc
Carthy. If the Club will put the money
in AL Smith's hands and guarantee to
forfeit the same if the match is stopped
or interfered with by the police, O'Rourke
will allow Dixon to fight McCarthy be
fore the Club. Mr. O'Rourke has written
to the backer ot McCarthy asking if tho
latter will fight Dixon in or near Bostor
for a stake.

Trouble Over Opening the Bank Safe.
New York, Feb. 21. The officials oi

the National City Bank, at 52 Pine street,
were unable to open the safe during the
mouiing, and had to borrow money to
carry on the day's business. The fact
that the bank could not make Its clear-
ances gave rise to the rumor concerning
its solvency .Iwhlch were, however, set at
rest when the facts became known. The
bank is one ot the oldest in the city.
The safe was opened after five hours'
work by experts.

Muonlieht Outrase.
Dublin. Feb. 1. A serious moon

light outrage is reported from Cappo--

quin, Waterford County. The residence
of Major Chearuley at Salterbridge, near
Cappoquin, was attached by six moon
lighters, who rode np on horseback.
The major fired on them from a win
dow, wounding one. The moonlighters
fled, and the major and his servants pur
sued them, but without overtaking them.
They were all afterward arrested.

Sibley's Funeral.
St. Paul, Minn., Feb 21. The

funeral of the late General Sibley took
place from St. Paul's Church at 2:30 p.
m. All the State, county and city of-
fices closed in honor of the deceased.
The Legislature adjourned at noon, and
attended tbe funeral in a body. - The
funeral pageant was the largest ever
seen in this city.

Legislation to Hel p M Inert.
Habrisbubo. Pa.. Feb. 21. The bill

Drovldine for the appointment of a com
mission to revise, amend and make such
changes in the mining and ventilation
laws ot the anthracite coal regions as
will secure greater safety to human life
and property was finally passed by the
Senate.

Dr. Harris Secures UalL
Nbwburoh. N. Y.. Feb. 21. Judge

Barnard .fixed the bail of Dr. Harris, who I

is underlarrest for malpractice, charged
with causing the death of Carrie!
Gerard, at $5,000, and that of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerard at $1,500 each. Dr. Harris
secured bail and was released.

Two Murderers Want Reprieves.
Habrisburo, Fa., Feb, 21. John

Crouch and Henry March, two murder
ers who are to hang next Thursday, have
applied to the Governor for reprieves.
Crouch is represented to be In a critical
condition physically, and Marsh is al
leged to be insane.

Asphyxiated at a Hotel.
Binobahton, N. Y., Feb. 21. A man

Rivinx the name of Harvey Rollin was
asnhvxlated at a hotel in this city last
evenioK. A card bearing the name "S.
Dieches, Coudesport" was found in the
man's pocket.

Killed on the Balk -

Ntaok. N. Y.. Feb. 21. Oliver Scott, an
old and well-know- n resident of Rockland
Countv. was struck by the Western ex--
Dress on the West Shore Railroad at
West Nyaek and instantly killed.

Mr. Cleveland Still in the
Field for tho Presidency.

A. NEWSPAPER STORY DENIED.

The Will Not Writo a Let
ter Declining a Eenomination- -

Uvely s cenes In tbe House Otop Iaereas- -

Inc the Kamtwrot Circuit Judges -- Th
Ormoorat Go Out to Freveut Quo-

rum -- The Coinage Committee Report
Atiliut Free Sliver.

Washington, Feb. 21. The published
statement that Qrover Cleveland had de-

termined not to become the Democratic
candidate for the Presidency in 1892, has
led to considerable talk and discussion
here.

The report, Mr. Cleveland's friends
and admirers say, did not come from
sources particularly friendly to the

ahd they are loth to credit
it. On the other hand, the anti-Clevela-

men seize upon the story eagerly.
Some of Mr. Cleveland's closest friends
in Congress, however, say they know
nothing of any determination on his
part to decline the nomination, and do
not believe it. congressman iracey, ot
New York, says that some time ago Mr.
Cleveland thought of taking himself out
of the field, but friends insisted that ho
should not do so, and that his duty was
to obey the commands of his party, and

o the agreed not to with-
draw and let the future shape itself.

Whitney, who Is in the
city, when asked about the published
story that he had a letter from Mr.
Cleveland declining to be a candidate,
aid: "The story is without any founda

tion of truth whatever."
Mr. Cleveland's Sta'emenr.

Nw York, Feb. 21. A reporter calls.
on Cleveland and asked h' .r
if be intended to write a letter refusing-t-

allow his name to be used as a candi-
date in the next Presidential campaign,
Mr. Cleveland said:

'I have had no such intention. In
point of fact, I am not giving very much
thought to the matter stated in tho dis-

patch you show me. I have not said
anything in public or private to lead any-
one to believe that I am anxious to ob-

tain a renoinination to the Presidency.
'Mv ideas on that subicct are quite

well understood by all with whom I have
conversed and who are at all entitled to
be called my friends.

'If it be true that there has been a
consultation of my Democratic friends
at which conference my name was men
tioned, I know nothing about it.

'1 may say that 1 have such conlldenco
in'the unselfish Democracy of my friends
that whatever they determine on I am
sure will be for the good of the party. I
have not expressed to them any settled
determination touching my relations to
the next campaign, and there has there
fore been no resson tor them to attempt
to have me change such a determiua
tion."

DEMOCRATS WENT OUT.

Another Fight In tho House Over l ha
Circuit Court 11111.

Washington, Feb. 21. The House
Committee on Rules brought in a special
order providing for the immediate con
sideration of what is known as the Cir-

cuit Court bill.
The bill calls for the appointment by

the President of 15 additional Circuit
Judges.

The Democrats wanted time to debate
the bill and to have it recommitted un
til the Appropriation bill should have
been disposed ot

Failing to carry either point they left
the chamber in a body.

The roll call which followed showed
only ISO Republicans present, 16 less
than a quorum.

Setback for Free Coinage.
Washington, Feb. 21. The Committee

on Coinage, Weights and Measures of the
House decided by a vote of 8 to 4 to report
adversely the Senate Free Coinage bill.
Messrs. Wickham, walker, Comstock,
Knapp, Taylor, Tracey, Wilcox and Vaux
voted against the bill, and Carter, Bar-tine- ,

Bland and Williams for it.

Pouslikeepsla's New Postmaster.
Washington, Feb, 21. The President

ettlod the struggle for the Poughkeep-ei- e

postmastership by the appointment
of John I. Piatt, editor
of the Daily Eagle.

GREAT LOSS BY FLOOD.

Water Fifteen Feet Deep In Several
Town. In West Virginia.

Wheeling, W. Va., Feb. 21. Reports
received from all points on the river in
West Virginia show flood damages
amounting to nearly $500,000.

At New Cumberland the immense fire
brick and pottery works of McMahon,
Porter & Co., Smith, Porter & Co., Free
man's and others were drowned out.
The entire loss will be about $50,000.

At Wellsburg and JNew Martinsville it
is reported that the water was 15 feet
deep through most of the towns, and
dozens of residences were ruined. In the
Eureaka oil fields at Belmont and St.
Mary's the loss was heaviest. No fewer
than 151) oil derricks were washed away
and the tools left in the holes. It is im-

possible to compute the loss, but it will
not be less than $100,000.

The mills here and at Martin's Ferry
also suffered severely.

Doctor and Parson Indicted.
Albany, N. Y.. Feb. 21. The grand

jury at Catskill indicted the Rev. lienryw. ueorge ana Dr. v. v. Krway lor man
slaughter in the first degree, thus hold
ing them equally responsible for the
death of pretty Lottie Townsend, whom
George adopted and ruined, and who was
made the victim ol a criminal operation
to conceal tier disgrace.

Clansmen In Trouble.
Ithaca, Feb. 21. The Cornell sophs

made a desperate attempt to break up
the freshmen's banquet. They succeeded
in kidnapping the toastmaster before the
police arrived on the scene.

Dartmouth's President Barb
HANOVKR.N. IL. Feb. 81. President

Knocked Oui lu the Twelfth Round
ounff Mitchell.

San Francisco, Feb. 21. George La
iSlanche, "the Marine," and Johnny Her-ge- t,

better known os "Young Mitchell,"
contested before the California Athletic
Club last night for a purse of $2,500,

Mitchell had the advantage in height
and reach and was a slight favorite in the
betting. Both men trained faithfully
(or the fight, but in the Marine's case
some fears were expressed that he had
drawn too fine. He felt confident, how-
ever that he would win.

The pugilists were londly cheered by
their friends. In tho first, second, third
and fourth rounds the fighting was tame
but in Mitchell's favor.

In the next seven rounds there was
some hard fighting. Mitchell easily
stopped tho Marine's rushes and sent
him to the floor several times.

About the middle of the 12th round
after a few blows had been struck, Mit-
chell hit the Marine lightly on the Jaw.
The Marine dropped and rolled over on
his face. He remained in this position
until counted out. A storm of hisses
greeted him as he left the ring.

FAMILIES HOMELESS.

Fire and Fxp'o.lon Came a Panic Arauns
Tenement Hwelters.

Elizabeth, N. J., Feb. 21. Fire broke
out last night in a row of tenement
houses in that part of the city known as
Peterstown. The tenements are occupied
principally by Italian families who be-

came greatly excited and narrowly es-

caped losing their lives in trying to save
their effects. The fire started by a clerk
carelessly dropping a lighted match be-

tween some oil barrels in the cellar ot
John Blum's grocery.

The flames spread rapidly and several
of the barrels exploded. The neighbor-
hood is thickly populated, and at one
time it seemed as if a great amount of
property would bo destroyed. The loss
is about $15,000. About 30 families were
rendered homeless.

Legislators Threatened by White Cps.
IIarrisburo, Pa., Feb. 21. The Speakei

laid before the House a communication
dated Elizabethville, Pa., address to the
State Legislature, protesting against an
increase in the school term on the ground
that six mouths is a long enough term,
nud that farmers' children are needed at
home. Threats are made to resort tc
white cap methods if the protest is not
heeded, and the request is made that all
the members be informed of tho inten-
tion of the signers. The reading of the
communication created considerable
amusement, The Speaker referred the
communication to the Committee on
Education.

Charges Against a City Treasurer.
TJtica, N. Y.,Feb. 21. In the common

council last night charges were pre-
ferred agaiust city treasurer Edmond A.
O'Brien by Alderman Barnes. O'Brien
is charged with absenting himself from
his office, with failure to make his an
nual report, and with being in default
$1,173. This deficiency was shown by
the report of George D. Ditnon, an ex-

pert, who has been examining tho treas-
urer's books for some weeks. O'Brien
has been living rather fast of late, and
his books have not been posted for over
a year.

New Stiver Mining Company.
Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 21. The cer-

tificate of incorporation of the Pyramid
Silver Mining Company was filed in the
County Clerk's office here. The company
will carry on its mining operations in
Now Mexico. Tho principal office is to
be in this city. Tbe capital stock is
$J,800,00U. The stockholders are T. S.

Reynolds, Q. C. Buell, James Jackson,
jr., of Lockport; Marsenus II. Briggs and
Isaac W. Moore.

About the Coal Tiado.
Pottsvillk, Pa., Feb. 21. The coal

output still continues to exceed that of
last year, being now 900,000 tons in ex-
cess of the same period a twelvemonth
ago. It is also evident that tho produc-
tion for the first two months of ISO I
will exceed the 5,000,000 tons agreed
upon unless there is a radical curtailment
of the production during the last two
weeks of this month.

Bodies of Two Women Washud Up.
Johnstown, Pa., Feb. 21. The bodies

ot two flood victims were brought here
that were found along the river bauk be-

low Niuevah yesterday. They were
washed up by the recent high water and
are in a good state of preservation. They
are both elderly women, and will be
kept at tho morgue several days rv iden-
tification.

Dl.astrous Fire.
Watkins, N. Y., Feb. 21. A disastrous

fire occurred here about (I a. m. destroy-
ing the Watkins Democrat block, the
Kendall Hotel and two other three-stor- y

buildings occupied by H. Considine. The
fire communicated to the Fitzgerald
block and Cole's bottling works, which
were also destroyed. The total loss will
amount to about $',3,000.

The Ilearlu ; Adjourned.
New York, Feb. 21. The motion of

William J. Lardner in behalf of Attorney-G-

eneral Taber for the appointment
of a receiver of the assets of the Ameri-
can Loan and Trust Company in the suit
brought to dissolve the corporation and
to nnnul its charter, has been adjourned
until Tuesday, owing to the efforts being
made to set the concern on its feet again.

Death of Ex-Jud- Cable Green. S3
Trenton, N. J., Feb. 21. Caleb Smith

Green, of the New Jersey Court
ot Errors and Appeals, is dead, aged 72
years. He was born near Trenton and
was graduated from Princeton College
in 1837. He was was admitted to the bar
in 1S41 and for 30 years was prominent
in public life.

Juglro Failed In ITU Appeal.
New York Feb. 21. Juglro, the

Japanese murderer, has failed in his ap-
peal to the United States Supreme
Court to escape the penalty of electrocu-
tion. The Court has denied the writ of
habeas corpus applied for by his coun-
sel.

Attempt at Assassination.
Buenos Atres, Feb. 21. An assassin

fired a revolver at General Roca, wound-
ing him slightly. The assassin was im-

mediately arrested and precautions taken
to prevent a rising against the govern-
ment.

The French Budget.
Paris, Feb. 21. The Increase front

customs is expected to cover the loss
from the reduction ot the railway trafllo
duties, which came into operation on
April 1.

' No fresh taxes are needed.J

Say, John, are you a judge of piauos!
Well now, Petert really that la laugh

able; why do y a ask!
ell, you see, susie, the pet ot our

house, ia seveu years old, and wife and I
have In en thingir.g that s she is not very
strong ii wduIu he ihe proper thingto give
her n uiusicui ou kiiok-- ,

jonn,
when yon ntid.l were children a'teution
wua not so much in that direction and it
was not coijisiilt't ed so much of a mialitica- -

liou as at present, so i dou't wonder in the
leant at til- - look ol surprise that crosses
your lace. Liu really, J nun, your Wlte
asked me to i ring up the ubjet to you as
your Bessie in getting to be the right age
tor a piano, as well; una sue wits or the
opinion thai if we should decide to both
buy at once that Mionuiger wouia give us

discount l ui.u. rstuiul they are very
reasonable with holiest people who desire

piano, una oeiug nonesi inemseives
that linn would be the best to patronize.
What do you think (

Whv, Peter, 1 have been thinking for
aome time on tt.e sn ue subject, and 1

stepped into the store this morning and
rfiiuesfea Air I'elhiim to give nie a list ot
uaiurs comprising recent purchasers. lie
verr kindly and l must sat a little proudly
acceded to my teijueat iy bringing toith

list of nnint s.tlnit fairly astonished ue.
Examine it (John, perusing ) Whew, but
that is surely a stunner. It those people
who are judges hare decided tor the
Shoninger piano we ought to commence
the year right by doing likewise.

lo sihotiincer we will go lookuii; for
the best the imtrke: affords, at the lowest
possible pre leg.

B. SHUNINUEH & CO,
Geo 1. lYlhain, Manager

We ubmit tl e liat of purchasers given
to Peter, made during th- - last three
mouths, honor bright, and ask our com-
petitors to beat it it they can.
S. H. Howen, Louis A. Totten,
Jay S. Whitemati, Mrs E. Williams,
F. B. Waible. Brutnea i Etieuue,
Autonette Feron, W. H. Smith,
Sherman Hacon, Pr Geo A. Kaber,
MrsC. E. Fit zsiiuuns, Mrs Peter Lawlor,
Nellie Castle, Donald McKellar,
Hoesina Keichenbacli, Perry H. Lewis,
Peter J. Lawlor, Malcolm McLellan,
Mary F. Ups n, Bertha Beers,
Ferdlinand Martell, Mary McLaughlin,
Oliver S. Doolittle, Miss Ellei. O'Keefe,
John Middleton, Sophia Horufisher,
Mrs F. S. Morehouse, Thos J. Campbell,
Mary Doolnn, Hobeit Mackie,
Robert T. Aileii, Susie E. Mttiphv,linth A. Beltit, Uiciiard Pear, e,
Napolian Pessault, E. W. Smith,
Mnttie H. Wakeley, Jumes Biggins,
Edward Kilroe Marv Kearnau,
Geo N Walters, E. Pewit Derby,luivid David, Catherine Kennedy,

i ii .v. .u urjwj', Mary rant,H. B. Northrop, Wm Falk.
Alice Sweetiey, Henry Scoiicld,
Wm Tysoe, Mrs Jus F. Gaunt
F. K. Ford, S. J. Porter,
C. M. Wayne, Wm Ho wis,
John Mulcuhey, John Buckley,
Alary lireer. Mrs Mary O'Brien.

John McEvoy,

NOTICE 1

O l ATE oF CONNECTICUT, Cointy op
.kw uaven, r.S, City ot Waterbury,

.unyur s omee, renruary lu, isui.
o the City hhei itl of the City of Water
bury, liltEETl.M.i :

ou are hereby directed to warn and
notify the legally tpialitied electors of the
oarth ward ot the city of Wat rlmry that
i special election will be held in said
ward on Monday. February 28. 1891. for
ii purpose ot electing an alderman from

said ward to nil the vacancy in the Board
of Aldermen of said city caused by the
death of W illiam F. Dillon.

The voting place will be in Turn Hal'.
so caned, o i street.

Ihe polling place will be oiun for the
reception of votes from 8 o'clock forenoon
until 5 o'clock in the afternoon on said 23d
day of l'obruiiiy 18l'l.
aVou will cause a copy of this older and
warning to ue published in one or more
newspapers published in said city, at
least hve days before the time appointedfor the aforesaid election.

Hereof fail not but of the warninir make
due service and return same with your do-ia-

thereon 'endorsed to the clerk of said
ity.
Given nuder my hand and seal of the

city, this loth day of February, A. I)., 1890.
vhaulu K. UALUW1N, Mayor.

New Haves Cointy. etJWatkkbi ky, Feb. 10, 1800. (
The above and forgoing is a like, true

and attested copy of the original notice
ana warning.

Attest: joii.N w. Mcdonald,
City Sheriff.

BOOK and JOB

PRINTING
DEMOCRAT OFFICE,

BANK ST, BARGAIN STORE

Special Sale Of

fiLASSWARE.
See our iioods and Ret prices, thev will

in eresi yon.
151 BANK STREET.

Four Doors Seuth of Grand Street.

Frank E. Fenner.

Flour, Grain, Feed,
Baled Hay, Straw, Salt Sc.

At the lowest market rates. Poultry
supplies, Condition Powders, &o.

Frank M. Bronson,
J Tl SOUTH MAIN STEX2T.

A GRAND FUNERAL PAGEANT

Great Outpouring of Veterans and Friend
torn Several States.

Fully 25,000 Men in Line-T- he Proees
lou Several Blllea lu Length The Ber-vie- ra

at tho Grave Conducted by the
General. ou The Funeral Party to
Snturn Knut
St. Locis, Feb. 21. --The funeral train

bearing the remains of General Sherman
to his last resting place arrived here at
8 o'clock this morning. There was a
largo crowd at the station, which was
heavily draped in mourning.

The casket and funeral party remained
at the depot until 11 o'clock when the
procession to the cemetery took place.

The city that the dead General loved
so well made his obsequies an event
memorable in the annals of the nation
and a funeral pageant that was worthythe fame of the .last great triumvirate
of American generals.

Prominent among those in the proces-
sion were Hoyt Sherman, jr., of Omaha,
a nephew of the deceased, Col. W. F.
Cody (Buffalo Bill), who served under
General Sherman as a scout on the plains
a quarter ot a century ago, Col. Forsythe
of Fort Leavenworth, Hon. Amos Town-sou- d

from Ohio and Governor A. J. Smith
from Leavenworth, and delegations
from Ohio, Illinois, Michigan, Kansas,
Iowa and other states.

The precession was in five divisions
and several miles in length. The num-
ber of men in line was fully 25,000. The
following were the local pallbearers:
Military Maj. -- Gen. John Pope, Brevet
Maj. --Gen. Amos Beckwith, Brevet Maj.-Ge- n.

A. J. Smith, Brevet Maj.-Ge- n.

John. W. Turner, Brevet Maj.-Ge- n.

Willard Warner, Brevet Brig. Gen. John
W. Barringer, Commander Charles S.
Cotton, TJ. S. A. Citizens Judge Sam-
uel Trest, Col. J. L. Leighton, Col.
Chavles Parsons, Byron Sherman, Daniel
P. Harrison, Isaac II. Stlrgeon, Thomas
E. Tutt, R P. Tansey.

Brief funeral services took place at
the grave, and were conducted solely by
Father Sherman, who declined the offers
of and assistance tendered
by members of the local priesthood, and
said that he desired to use his own dis-
cretion with respect to the character of
the services and to perform them him
self.

Amid the booming of artillery the
General was laid to rest beside his wife
and children, and a military guard will
watch the grave.

The funeral train from the East will
leave here at 7 o'clock on the
return trip.

THE POPE'S PLAIN TALK.

lleAcc pts the Republic of Franc aud
ltebuke the Monarch Ists.

Paris, Feb. 21. The Figaro says that
Bishop Freppel has handed to the Pope a
letter signed by the Duo de la Rochefo
:auld, M. Paul de Cassagnac and 45
members of the Right and has had two
audiences with the Pope.

The Pope declared himself in a better
position than any one else to judge as to
the best course, and since he accepted
the republic he saw no reason that any
Catholic, even a bishop, should reject it.
On two points, he said, no misconcep
tion was possible: rirst, that the gov-
ernment must be acknowledged, and
second, that the Church must hold aloof
from political parties.

Great Relief for France.
Lonijon, Feb. 21. The French govern

ment is immensely relieved by the de
parture from Paris of the Empress Fred
erick and her daughter, the Princess
Marguerite. Notwithstanding that no
hostile demonstration was made, the au
thorities were in continual apprehension
lest some fanatic should make an at
tempt to injure the Empress. Detectives
in large numbers were employed to keep
a watch for dangerous persons, and any-
one who approached the imperial car-

riage was closely inspected. While the
Empress was dining at the British em-

bassy ten police agents in plain clothes
kept guard outside, and no one was per
mitted to loiter on the street in the
vicinity.

il y Campbell Attempts Suicide.
London, Feb. 21. A constable last

night discovered a woman standing on
the Thames embankment weeping bit
terly and making such motions as indi
cated her intention to commit suicide.
He placed her under arrest and at the
police station it was ascertained that
she was Lady Lyang Campbell. Shortly
after her arrest Lady Campbell's husband
made his appearance, and after he had
furnished surety for the future good
conduct and safe-keepin- g of his wife, the
lady was permitted to depart with him
for home.

Terrible Torture.
St. Petersburg, Feb.;21. Theere is in

tense excitement herr over the horrible
accounts received from Warsaw of tor-
ture inflicted in the examination of po-
litical prisoners. Poles arrested on a
charge of being interested in a revolu-
tionary propaganda were flogged severely
and questioned at intervals in the flog-
ging. One ot the victims was intention-
ally deprived of sleep in order to drive
him into delirium, during which he
might make acknowledgements.

Kles; William It Worried.
Berlin, Feb. 21. The Kaiser is wor-le- d

over the rumors that his health is
such as to necessitate his spending four
months in the milder climate of
Italy. These rumors are accompanied by
the assertion that during the alleged
contemplated absence of the Kaiser from
his capital his brother, Prince Henry,
will be placed at the head ot the regency.
It is officially stated that the rumors are
baseless.

Lord Church Ill's Intentions.
London. Feb. 21. Lord Randolph

Churchill is expected to address his
electors within the next ten days. It ia
aid that he does not intend to take any

active part in Parliament this season and
will be much absent from London.

The Servian Ministry Resign,
Vienna, Feb. 21. The Serving Minis

try has waigned. , '"J. "
r

Artistic Shoes
FOR

Gentlemen's Wear

a

We call your attention to
our Elegant, Perfect Fitting
line of

II I I

a

Hand - Sewed - Shoes

AT

$5.00.i i i i

Made ly one of the best mak

ers, whose lasts and patterns
are as near perfection as have
thus far been attained In

Style, Quality and Fit, we ac

knowledge no superior.

Damon & Shippy

One Price Cash Shoe Store.

American Building, 103 Bank Street

' Shoes repaired in a (skillful manner
at reasonable prices.

FOIR. SALE.
Places on Maple street, Maple avenue,

Meadow, Grand, Peraberton, Franklin,
North Main, South Main, Clay, John,
Field streets, Mill Plains; also a piece of
land 57 x 133 feet on Union street, oppo-
site the convent de Notre Dame. I hare a
number of ehoice lots, also large traet of
land for sale cheap.

D. H. Tierney's
Rbal Estate Officii, 131 Bark Street.

OUR SPECIALTIES,

The Palatka,
La Regenta,

10c Cigars, best in the market.

Aaheiin'a Darling and German Boy still
leader in So Cigars.

PAUL ASHEIM,
105 "ffuir. and 10 GRAND

(STREET

COALandWOOD

OFFICE,
M. KENNEDY,

92 South Main Street,

The old stand. Possner Brothers confeo
tlonerv store. Orders placed there will
reselve prompt attention.

SISAL ROPE,

SPECIALLY PBEPARED FOR FANCY

WORK.

F. B. FIELD,
61 BoutH Main Street,

CONN

The New Eighmie is the best shirt
you can wear, lhere is no shirt made
that can equal them for fit, and they
are easy to launder. The New Eigh-
mie has many improvements over the
original shirt which in its time was su

perior to all others. Men's fine shirts
are our specialty. e have them at
50c each, made from heavy, strong
cotton, linen bosom. 75c buys, a finer
shirt and $1.00 buys an extra fine
laundered shirt. Our Faris dress shirts
embroidered and pique bosoms, cost
$1.50 They are the sh:rt for wed-

dings or full dress. If you want the
best shirt your money can buy go to

I B. Mullings,

Ol to OS Hank Street

THE ORIGGS & SMITH CO.

Sole Agents, 139 Bank Street.
We have a few second hand Square Pianos for

side at bargains. Just received a new Hue of 50e
t olios ol the latest music.

HOW IS
YOUR SOKE ?
That is t heimestion before the house. Is It In

a state of decreritiule or like the lady who ob
jected to a thick soled ulioe and tho clerk said It
was "an olueetinn whieh would gradually wear
awav." If so, either brine it to The Ued Front
and eonsifin it to

Dodge's Shoemaker
Who will make it over in such a first-clas- s

style that you won't reeotrni.e it, or if Too Far
initie, replace it with one of Uodsre's slices rang
ing 1 1 0111

$I.OO TO $6.00.
New Satin Oil Calf S2.!0. l adles' Beaded Op

eras fl 00, Plain Kid operas so cents. ei;r s' uoat
Mischief sl,:i-- , .Men S51.OU sonu L,ace.
Olreat is Doujio.

Gr.R.DodgeTHE 1EI FRONT,
59 South Maiu St., Opp. P. O

Save Money.
Go to the Boston Butter House for

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGGS.

As we buy direct from the producers,
in large quantities, we can save you money,

Boston Butter House,
9 3 South Main Street.

FOR SMOKERS.

Do you want a good smoke 1 If so,
call at

Boston Branch Cigar Store,
And Try The

Copley or Peabody
10 Cent Ciffars. Fresh imported goods
constantly on hand.

- Box trade a speotalty at
91 Bank Street.

wholesale and Retail. Smokers' articles.

THE WRONG MAN.
a ....ipd mpn out west, who ha i neclected
;...., o 1, u life, beiuic on his deathbed, wished

to consult some proper pers. n regarding 1'
future stateiso his friends sent foi au Insurance,t As soon as the latter called, he recogn- -

man. as one.. whom he had often....... tried' " r .i,A hutto insure tor tn mm ly'.
obdurate andIdeaf to lis "Vr&X.tthim. m fvlmul. It IB 18 you
waut Is a Fire Insurauee Agent.

- Juorai:
Don't let this be the ease with vou, bnt come to
my oftioe and get a rw, wi r aoctueniai
lnsuranoe at the lowest figures.

H. S- - Scoville.
58 BANK STREET.

Estate, loan. Employment and Insur- -

the firm and ascertain exactly the terms
which the latter offer for the return ot "

the spinners.
A commission has been appointed by :

the Russian government to initiate a sys- -.

tern of credit advances to aid farmers
hampered by the stagnation resulting
from prohibitive duties on imported
farm machinery. -

Samuel Post, the man who was shot by
his mistress, Ellen Nelson, in their .

apartments at West Twenty-eight- h

street, New York city, on Wednesday
night last, died during the morning at
St. Vincent's Hospital. His murderess
is in custody. "

Annetta Leach, aged 48, housekeeper for '
Henry Kimball of Ellington, Conn., died
yesterday of hydrophobia, the resulo
of the bite of a cat on the forefinger ofl
the right hand last November. She was
taken with spasms February 10, and has'
suffered terribly since. f v (

While coasting in Burlington, Vt.,
with 15 persons ran into a snow

bank near the railroad track, throwing ;
the coasters in all directions. A project- -

ing rod of a switch pierced Mrs. Fenneff's
left eye and entered the brain, causing
instant death. Mrs. Lizzie Wyne sus-
tained a broken collar bone and three
others were slightly injured. -

William Morey, who was arrested at
the Clinton Hotel at Kingston, N. Y.,
on a charge of robbing Isaao S. Cox
of Carthage. N. C. of $800, waived ex
amination and returned to Jersey City
with the officers without a requisition.
Cox had been in the regular army, being
stationed at Fort Hamilton for several
years. Sunday he was discharged and,
received his pay. He was on his way
home when it ia alleged Morey fell in
with him and robbed him ot his moneyA. 4 & C. Bartlett, ot Dartmouth College,

1 slipped on the ice last evening and frao
tnred both bnos ol t's r'st ana.


